Meeting Minutes: Monday 8/02/2016

Present:
Anna Butler, Cassie Menne, Cassandra Kerrison, Netti Paulo, Josh and Hayley Neville, Violet Schroder.

Apologies:
Jenny Howell, Sera Meredith, Cheyne Paulo and Maureen Morgan

Meeting began: 5:14pm

Confirmation of Last Minutes - No mins available

President’s Report:

- Alfreds Foods - Discussion about the mix up by Alfreds Foods. All sorted now. Bill was paid on time.
- Playground markings - research is still being conducted about playground markings.
- Reggae Festival - Netti asked about whether the school were able to promote the festival. She will organise. Fliers will be distributed at school – Anna will inform office. P & C will run a BBQ - funds will go to the school. Any help would be appreciated - please let Netti know :)

Moved by Nettie    Seconded by Cassie

Treasurers Report:

- No treasurers report as such - Netti mentioned that the three major expenses since the last meeting were
  o Violet’s annual leave
  o Violet’s Super
  o Tax for T4
- There were 64 cans of drinks in the P & C room. They were sold at 1 per can so they didn’t go out of date over the holidays.

Principals Report:

- 140th Birthday - Anna outlined some of the planned activities for the birthday celebrations.
  o Launch on Thurs - Assembly. Cake cutting - special cake will be provided for those with spec. diets (eg nut, egg, gluten etc)
  o Walking Timeline - through school
- Open days - later in November
- P & C Ball/ reunion dinner?
- BUNNINGS BBQ - two dates have been secured to assist with the fundraising.
  - Sat 16th April & Friday 8th July. Both dates are during the school holidays
  - Will need Volunteers to assist :)
- New Classes - Kids are settled. Fuller numbers in Stg 2. Disbanded ⅘ to create straight 5.
- Induction Assembly - Fri 12th Feb at 10.30. Those with special leadership roles will be inducted and presented their badges. Letters went out Monday (except 4 which will go out on Tuesday). Those to be inducted are:
  - Capt & Leadership Team
  - SRC leaders - also talked a little about how SRC/Parliament runs. Changes to the SRC - new reps elected each Semester.
  - House Capts
  - Library Monitors
- Dishwasher in canteen - Anna will talk with Rob about the place it would be most suitable in the canteen. The dishwasher is being donated by Jenny H.
- Newsletter - sorry it was a little late - printer was down. We will be including an Anaphalaxis note. Query about being a nut free school discussed. We can ask that parents are considerate of nut allergies, but we cannot declare we are nut free. Canteen already is “nut aware”.
- Canteen Workshop - Anna will forward information to Netti/Violet who can give to parents who wish to attend. It is being held at Blairmount PS… all details will be in the info provided.
- New Bell system - Music for line up, new chime. Plan is that eventually students will have the opportunity to nominate songs for lineup (procedure still to be nutted out). This will also change our emergency procedures as the phones in each block will also have a link up. There is a microphone so that messages can be relayed quickly around the school as a whole school broadcast.
- Meet the Teacher sessions. Notes will come out with times.
  - Year 1 to 6 : 18th Feb
  - Kindy : 25th Feb
- Scripture begins - 17th Feb Query about Primary Ethics class. Anna will find out more as this is the first query about this program.

Canteen Report (Violet):
- Some painting has happened. Pantry and floor
- Leafy mix recall - Violet has checked recall lists and removed any leafy lettuce at the moment until further notice.
- Volunteers: Steady crew. If any parents would like to volunteer - please see Violet. Cassie will put the volunteer shout out on the P & C facebook page.
- Catering for regional carnivals have started with two big orders having already come in. Prices have been increased.

Fundraising Report:
N/A

Correspondence In: Not available
Business Carried forward: None

General/New Business arises:

- Uniform shop - (Cassandra Kerrison)
  - Shop will be open - **Tuesday** 2.30pm - 3.30pm & **Friday** 8.30am - 9.30am
  - Looking to advertise the new hours with a sign/sticker etc
  - Discussion about redesigning the school polo. Anna talked about the required process for a uniform change and the necessity to be voted on and accepted by the school community.

- Gala Day BBQs - (Cassie Menne)
  - Term 1 is Tiger Tag Canteen (possibly at Eschol park) - by far the largest of the sports.
    - 11th March (week 7) and 1st April (week 10) - there are no backup dates for term 1.
    - Cassie will let Netti know of the number of teams when she has that information so that enough stock can be purchased.
    - Netti to contact the P & C Co-op about use of Eskies for those dates.
  - A request for volunteers to put on P & C Newsletter please

- School Swimming Carnival (Cassie Menne) - 15th Feb. Competitive carnival only - used for zone selections. Swim scheme will run later in the year for all students year 2 - 6.

- Sporting Schools (Cassie Menne) - we have secured a grant for terms 1 and 2 of this year.
  - Term 1 - Athletics skills (Fundamental Movement Skills)
    - K on Fridays.
    - Year 1 - 6 on Thursdays.

- Challenge Walk (Cassie Menne) - Violet will speak to Tanya to see if she would like to organise a school team again this year.

- P & C Facebook page (Cassie Menne) - Please share, share, share with other parents. It can be searched under CPS Parents & Citizens Association

- School Twitter Account - The account to follow is @CampbelltownPS

Next Meeting is the AGM - 22nd Feb.
Cassie M will find the role descriptions on the P & C Federation website and post to website.
In order to be eligible for election, candidates must be financial on the 19th Feb. Nominal cost is $2 for the year. Cassie M to write the AGM note to go home to parents.

Meeting Closed at 6:20pm